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We wish to thank all who so generously gave us thèir trade during 
our Ten Days Sale. We think that we convinced many who 
came that we sell goods cheaper than the department stores, and 
that all were pleased to be able to trade with us.

We also wish to congratulate the winners of the gifts we 
awarded each day’s largest purchaser, as well'as the one to whom 
was given the Tea Set, for the largest purchase during the sale, 
the winner being Havelock Lockhart, of Coldbrook.

The purpose of our Gift Giving was especially to celebrate the 
Twenty.fifth Anniversary of our business. While we cannot con
tinue the giving of presents, we find we still have more goods 
than we want, and not enough money ; so we have decided to
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mt Lace Corsets 
RL Twenty styles 
LaDiva Back Lace 
11.00 to $3.76.
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Models, f Continue our Sale

for a short Lime at the prices listed jn our Sales Slip of last week.
In addition, we have many 

placing in stock, and which we will dispose of for little money.
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HERE ARE THE PRICES:
Ladies’ Boots

i those Xmas Cal- 
i They are nice 
(r gifts. They are 
i your friends ont 
116c at McDoug-

I Masters, Supers 
| the Boston and 
18. Co., Boston 
In Kentville over 
g his relatives. 
alifax on Monday 
|m Tuesday leav
er, Boston Mr. 
Basely Nova Scot- 
(rested In all that 
hr commercial or

Men’s Boots
Box Calf Bloc. Bals.........«...
Patent Button, Cloth Tops.. 2.Ç8 

I-ace, Receding Toe .. 3.17 
Patent Khaki Top Oxfords.. 1.98 

1.98

$2.17 Box Calf Boots ... $2.97
Box Calf Boots, reg. $5.00 3.97
Fine Boots ......................
Staler Boots.....................
Miliary Boots—.............

(Invictua, Hartt)

Patent 3 17Mr. ... 4.98
intendant Gnn Metal Pumps 

Iovictns Oxfords...
Tan Button Boots
Black Gaiters......
Tan Gaiters................. .........
Felt Slippers, lep. sole, allcols .87
Rubbers.... ........ '.............
Oxfords and Pumps, 3, 3V4 -.
Girls’ Pumps and Oxfords........ 98
Girls’ School Boots, Box Calf 1.87
Girls,’ School Boots.... .
Gir*’ Gaiters, ex. 1’gth,

S 87a a?Yl
Fine Oxfords-----
Overshoes............
Stippeni................
Boys' Boot 
Boys’ Box

Leather Boots........
Boys’ Hard Pan Boots

2.97 2.97Office, wa 
Sunday ti 
He went Î 
And returj 
ing next! 
Masters 
ian and ie 
makes fo* 
national!

87 >.68
.07 ..97, 1.27 

. 1.37
Calf and Grain72

.98 tf
A Special Sale ef China will 

be on Sale in J. R. Webster’s! 
Window Saturday, each article 
Will be reduced to 26c. Come 
early while the selection 
good select your Christmas gifts 
now.

?NICK LET THEATRE Elk Moccasins for Women,
Girls npd Boys....................97

Elk Moccasins for Men......... 1 27

Not too Early to Buy these tor Christmas Presents
Cut Çlass

.17 % Cut Glass Bon Bou.............. .94

.23 Cut Glass Almond Dishes.........97
Cut Glass Berry Bowls.../. .. 5.97
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream $1.27 
1847 Rogers Butter Knives.. .97

1.67
allcols .77

Tonight and Saturday 
Bight: The celebrated Mary 
Picuend fa “Madame But- 
terfly," Everyone should see 
this woadeifal prediction. 
Hatiaee Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock, when an 
exeeHeat opportunity h of-

To use on Flat. Ap-
iw, Kentville. o-a 
ipahle maid for 
ework, Reference 
iy to *rs. 6. W.

3 sw x 
Whitford of the

is ply to J.. Glass Pitchers.......
Glass Butter Dishes.. 
Graniteware ............

.. .27
Wi .17

Gem

Crackers Pitchers, large sise .37

— req
llalsor.BBTUBN OF LIBtTTBNANT 1

à* . ...

I2.27, 3.47, 4.97
Mixing Bowls...... ......................19
Ch,„« Cup, ,„d S,u«r.. .17. .23 
Bnghsh Semi - Porcelain

Dinner Set...................... . 9.97
Hand Painted, 97 pieces, Din

ner Set............................ .2S.97
Molasse» Juge...........:...........
Glass Berry Bowls
Glass Cream Pitchers....
Salt and Pepper Shakers 
English China Tea Sets...
Hand Painted Whipped-

Cream Dishes................. 571
Hand Painted Jus and

Saucers .r............................. 67
Nippon Pern Pots................. 1.47
Nippon Hair Dresser Set,[
HandPp«inted Bci 
Haad Painted Bu

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper... 97
Cut Gloss Vases.................... 1 97
1847 Rogers Berry Spoons... 1.97
1847 Rogers Pie Knives.....
1847 Rogers Tea Spoons,

K-down..... .*................. ..;
1847 Rogers Knives, )<-dox.
Manicure Sets, 7 pieces.......  3.11
3 piece Carving Set............... 3.17

“ “ in cases... 4.97
2 piece Carving Set.............. 2.67
Silver Plated Cake Stands ..
1847 Rogers Oyster Forks,

tf-doxen..—...... .........
Jar and Fork........

Cut Glass Berry Bowl....
Silver Spoon Holder..*.._ |
Silver Sugar and Cream.... . 4.27
Silver Butter Dish................. 3.47
Cut Glass Tumblers, Ji-dnz- 1.67
Cut Glass, 10 Pitcher............ 4.97
Cut Glass Bon Bons.... :........  2.67
Cut GlassVincgar, 10 in high 3.37 
Ladies’ Manicure Set, 7 pcs.. 2.37 
Bread Knives..............................57

I

eéseFI
platform was crowded with *lls Dru« Store. sw 3ix. ing been wounded while fight-
those who were ready to give The Rev. George A. Lawson, ing on the Somme. He has 
him s hearty hand shake or get who went overseas with the been visiting hisihome in Ches- 
a glimpse of the hero of Cour- 146th Battalion, has been ap- ter before arriving in Kentville. 
cellette He was looking finely, pointed Chaplain for the 219th Some dollar articles will be 
and had a ready smile for all. Battalion, and not the 86th as ih J R. Webster’s Window 
He immediately took the Can-!Ht»! reported. Hie 219th is Saturday at 26c, Alarm docks, 
ning train and on arrival at the Battalion in which Col. etc.
Canning, he was met by a Mulrhead is the O.C. and Major j Conductor Addy Nichols met 
great number of people and H R. Emmerson is In com- with a painful accident at Wat- 
Dr. A. C. Borden read an ad- mand of a company. The ap- erville on Moaday afternoon, 
dress on behalf of the citizens pointmenr is naturally a popu- He was getting on the van when 
and the Canning Band gave ex-1 >ar one.—Ex. . he slipped or lost hid hold and
cellent music. Sir Frederick/! New Mescaline Dress Silks in fell dislocating and breaking a 
and Lady Borden were present all leading shades for dresses bone in his wrist. He came 
in a gaily decorated auto and and blouses, yard wide, at $1.60 home to Kentville and bps been 
they took 'he returned hero in]yd. Bfelicate shades In Silk suffering considerably with it 
charge and autoed him to his Crepe de Chene, Flesh. Ivory, but the injured hand Is 
home In Kingsport where the Mais, Blue, Roee, 1# to 40 In- now much easier. We hope to 
warmest welcome awaited him ches at $1.36 and $1.50. ! see him at work again without 
from his re'ativen and friends Extra vaine in Black Silks in too long an enforced vacation 

Tonight Kingsport is giving Pailette, Ducheee, Taffeta, yard 
a reception in hla honor at his wide, at $1.26 to $1.66.

'home. BbeALY’S
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rry Bowls.. 1.47 
ittcr Dishes 1.97 

Hand Painted Cracker and 
Cheese Set 

Hand Painted Tobacco Jar... 1.97 
Hand Painted Butter Dishes .77

1.97

Yo i Want Goods We Want Money Let’s Trade
25 Years in Business, and Still Going Strong!

4P. W. E. PORTER
Don’t mise jt. R. Webster's 

twenty-live cent window on 
Saturday for ns

Stationery
Hand Made 
LinenKings Kounty Klothing Store Papers 

Papers 
Kid Finish Papers 

in different sixes with En
velopes to matchWATCH here week by week.. Private Greeting Cards
for Xmas. A large variety 

to choose Irom. Send your 
ord e'r in early. ,

WE HAVE ‘ 
THE (JOODS

OUR SERVICE 
GOOD

^rriyed for' The time bae 
Warm Goode

Mens and Boy»
Suits

Mens and Boys Overcoats & 
Reefers

Subscriptions received for a 
English and Ameriean Mag

azines and Newspapers.
Lowest Club Rates Qno4de

AU the latest Flcti on 
Childrens Books 
Childrens Toys etc.

MENS and BOVS I
CAPS

I

Men» and Boy» Fine 
Booie

Mené end Boys Heavy
.Baoie

MBNS and BOYS 
SWEATER COATS?

I Ladite ' and ChildrensLadies and Chil 
and Shoes.

MBNS 
RAIN COATS

Morton’s
- BOOKSTORE
Webster St. Kewtvlllle

P** Goods oellvered FREE by Mail or EXPRESS to any part of King* County.

Kentville N. S.E. J. BISHOP,

■■■■Hi

*
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r the demand this
you want a sleigh.

I Chairs A Rockers %
now and have artic 
now.

suggest something, p
iy$ in demand, one 
of Walnut, William

i
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Kenivilkt
x>d Gifts

»

Oar ' Prices are the 
Lowest

Mens and Boys 
Underwear

-
Mens sad Boys 
Rubbers

5—
ladies

RAIN COATS

Ladies High Top Boots
are the most Popular 
Styles today. Our line 1 
is more complete now 
than it will be again 
this Season.

We have Stocked a larger range 
of widths than ever before, all 
sizes— 2 1-2 to 7, B. C. D. or E. 
Widths - Cloth or Calf Tops, 
Lace and Button. Bright or dpll 
kid, Patent and Gun Metal Top.

A. E. Calkin & Go.
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Have a Look at Our; I guess my 
jeat hig out 
id went Into 
;ed down on 
jïe boys who 
iêd him off. 
there was a 
we founght 

but soon the 
p and it was 
ve were con-

THE TONIC THAT ES§
BRINGS HEALTH «3

bit of a scrap 
pretty heavy, ot 
main body can 
all over, as far 
cerned.

“No, we don’t t#e many pris
oners over there hbw, unless we 

answer to a 
gh the Ger- 
rather be-

the advertise®
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

KeatvUle, Nova Seotia 
' H. 6. HARRIS,
Editor and Publisher.

F|Xmas Cards, Xmas Seals ard Tags. Bcur d Becks for Boys ard Girk 
Popular Novels 75c to $l f I». Xmas Siaucnery 2Cc to $3.50 pe 
box. Fountain Pens, Gold mounted or plain. Leather Goods in 
Put..es. Card Cases Collar Boxes, Manicure Sets and etc.

1“Frcli-a-tfces" Builds Up The 
Whole SystemTerms of Subscription t $1.60 

If paid strictly in ad- 
United

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. iper year.
vance $1.00 per year.
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates! Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
Insertion. Locals 10 cents per (. . „v M 
line. Black local 16c per line.1 maibm or Pain imho Back, 
contracts rates furnished on ap- 1 ^ vv:19o.“Proit-a-tives''ehaa cured the
plication. ' t,i,t iliey feel better and

Remittances should be mail- i slron5t,r |B cvei,- way. This ia due to 
ed direct by money order pos- tLjC -^dtrful tonic properties of these 
tal note, express order or régis- (amol„ tablets, made from fruit juices, 
-ered letter. Discount on checks ^ , i,OIl 6 for *2.50, trial site, 25c. 
thareed against the remitter. At ell dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-

Phone 101-3“Fruit-attires" for 
the first time, nre often astonished «it 

it builds them up and metes

Box 98.Thosfl who -take
1

have to,” he sa 
ggueslion, “al 
mans would n 
come prisoners , than take a 
chance on fighting, with the bay
onet The big âiestion over 
there is to get ae$>ss No Man’s 
Larid and to theuQermap lines A 
Aftre that it’s easy.”

At Courcellette we had to 
charge about a mile and a half 
over open ground under heavy 
shelling, but the man who got 

$ had the hard- 
ork done. It

f r! be'-er all over. They may be 
“Fruit-a-tives” for some specific 

d: ;we, M Constipation, Indigestion, 
Headaches or Neuralgia, 

Bladder Trouble, Rheu- 
And they

»!
♦*

=3Chronic

Dl««

ce
Gi
ei

I bicharged against the remitter.
The date on I«abel shows to ».tives Limited, Ottawa, 

what time Ldbscriptlon is paid, i ■■■
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks.

1across that spa® 
est part of his u 
was a beautiful line day and of 
course the artillerymen on both 
sides had every opportunity to 
punish the infantry • But the 
Germans are cool ones too, that 
is you meet with Germans who 
show every indication of great 

mes they ex- 
ese of humor

It
<Tf R

or six weeks! If not changed heay shell will damage them in
Witnin„ôtifvW*^offic!r i funny to see the Ger-

notify the office to cor (lmna attempttng to destroy the
, .. k.. 1 one which got stuck in No Man’s

Cards of thanks, obituary, 1anH daring the Somme offen- 
poetry and all church and phtl- gjye They cnmbed all over it, 
anthropic societies notices of throwjng bombs at every cran- 
mceting at which entrance fees and crevtce but could not 
are charged are subject to our hgrm it ,n tbe slightest. It 
regular advertising rates. looked like a Mg animal with

Non receipt of papers regular- count|e8g numbers of vermin 
ty should be comnmnJc^edW runnlng all 0Ter It. Inside t he 
us for our Investigation at Post membe„ 0f the crew were as 
Office. snug as a bug In a rug and were

The paper is sent to subscrib- not jnjured in the slightest. We 
ers until an order is received would charge over and clean 
for its discontinuance and sub- the Frltzlea 0ff the tank with 
script!on is paid in full. bombs, then the Germans would

Correspondence Is requested, TOunter and drive us out, and 
but we reserve right to reject th|g kept up untn we had lost a 
any where writer will not as- go0d many men, and the scheme 
sume the responsibility over his became very costly. So finally 
own name. No correspondence the Mg ^ wae dragged back 
ef any kind inserted without our jjnes ” 
the name of sender being given Ueut Hllu ^d that the new 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentriile.

D

si' «Itance
recL ti

n
incourage. son 

hlbit quite a
which is not often appreciated 
by the Canadian Tommy.
“I remember pne night a 

party was coming In. W 
been out for Some hours and 
mighty glad that we were soon 
to get back to billet On our 
way In we came upon a big Ger
man, a six-footer, lying at full 
length on a stretcher smoking a 
cigarette. Everybody 
grumbling and out of sorts and 
wished the war was over. On 
seeing the Boche we thought he 
had been wounded, so one of 

fellows Bald we might as 
well carry the poor devil Into 
the dressing station. The others 

British war machln^raveE agreed and bending their backs “tw7ror“ miles an theys.aggered over through 

hour and when it comes to a ground, their k 
trench the front part draws up under them fo^^^erman^ ^

MEUT HARRT W. HILTZ o“^o" were weary.
RETURNS FROM EUROPE ^^S&^en the tanks "Thfpload soot told on them

■ apF naed « white tape Is run out and after getting a snort ais 
Interviewed by Morning Chron- ahead from the machine which J*noe the pithe 

iric Representative serves as a guide for It ^°he7\” the ^un^and

squatted about ‘taking a blow ’ 
The German had been watching 
■is lazily and enjjoying his cig
arette to the utmost. What was 
our surprise when he slowly s»t 
up, then stood erect, sauntered 
over a short distance and care
fully examined some debris 
nearby. Evidently thinking It 
was about time that his ride was

ci>*- ti
b' «small 

e had

. j
t:
v
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GREATEST BARGAINS EVER «was
ti
f» i f»4
■KNOWN :our
1
I

ia Mens and Boys OVERCOATS and 
SUITS of all descriptions.

Also Ladies WINTER COATS in the 
Newest Styles and Latest Patterns. 
Childrens COATS from $3.50 up.

1

back the most cheerful men in There is not a blade of grass, 
the British Empire, " although not a brick standing on an an- 
many of them are so maimed other around the towns of Pos- 
for life and others so badly teres, Combles and La Boisselle. 
broken in health by reason of They are wiped off the map as 
the rigors of war that they will effectively as if the earth had 
never regain their normal turned a somersault and tipped 
strength, the Corsican, the first Dff into space. Day and night 
mail steamer of the winter port the bombardment continues and
season, swung into her dock at the ground is churned up, . .. . berate
the West Side piers at eleven ploughed, harrowed and plough- 1co"‘i"u“'h* hîmstïf off
o’clock this morning. The ship ^ a|aln. and so the everlasting
brought 366 passengers, of rain of shells continues. ™ the stretener aga
whom over half were khaki Speaking of the bombardment ,^‘“Sad watched
clad, 825 bags of mail for Rub- proceeding the attack on Cour- to this time f# astm,ish- 
sla and 126 bags for Japan, as cellette, he said: "Behind our him in
well as a large quantity of Can- Unes the» Field Artillery guns uienL l.I n elly onefeilow wno 
adlan mail. The Corsican sail- were lined up, wheel to wheel, had SfZ
ed from Liverpool on Novem- for miles, stretching alone the uutof sorts jju P P 
her 17, and reports a fair pas- tops of hills and down into the "homed By the
sage across the Atlantic with- valleys, and when they let V™ dont ‘ravel on m^liUle ^ _
on, Aident of any kind. Sweating ' Ærntaff, ’ and | Hundr«* going to

Prominent among the sol-;to rock, and the sun was almost ^shed at himwi* hisbayoneL * RESTAURANT where every pelron gets
diets on board was Lieut Bar- obscured by the flight of shells ^ell its not wortit telUng what jg
ry W. Hiltz, of the famous N across the intervening space be- happened to the Hu y
S. Battalion, who. was the first tween the British and German or by

cher and out there somewhere 
n France is a grave which holds 
six foot of German and the lit
tle wooden cross has an epitaph 
which reads: 'Here lies the laz- 
Ic'st German in Potsdam.’ ”

Also a full line in 
Garpets, Oil Cloths, 
Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Blankets 
Comforters

A full line in Mens 
and Bo>s and Ladies 
and Childrens Boots

at Low Prices.

1
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| Deliciously Good Food |
1 and Quick Service ITEDDY’S KHAKI i

Delicious, palatable Food that is so ^ 
good yon come back for 

and bring your Friends
TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of K 

TO-DAY,land with this^wonderfully quick and * 
efficient service goes 1;he,real test of a successful * 

^ Restaurant
* TEDDY never nas to catch up - ^e always is 

head in the Restaurant Business.

more

*moreCanadian to enter Courcelette, lines.
and who was wounded during The Nova Scotia Battalion 
the battle in a solitary duel was the first to go over in the 
with a German Lieut. Hiltz is attack, and, as I was scouting 
from Ktnsport, N. S overseas officer for the battalion, I went 
as a corporal in the Nove Scotia forward first with a small party 
Battalion and finally worked to reconnotter. When we got up

Imriffifilii noticed a

\M I»
« ii8

I *1 t*his way up until he became to Cpurcellette we 
scout officer for that unit. large party attacking on our left

Some idea of the manner In and thought, of course, the main 
which the great British tanks force had come up. so we went 
fight was given The Morning into the town. What was our 
Chronicle this afternoon by Lt surprise to find it still in the 
Hlltx. hands of the Germans, as it had
“There are two types of tanks, been for months. We managed 

known as the male and female to get by and took refuge behind 
tank,” be said. “They fight in the wall of an old church, which 
pairs, a male and a female The was still standing We waited 
tank carries two heavy guns there and finally saw the main 
and six machine guns and the attacking force eomhig up about 
female has to heavy guns and 600 yards away, and we sallied 
five machine guns. They cer- out of our hiding place to have 
talnly proved a great surprise the first crack at the Germans, 
to the Germans, and I might say "I walked around the corner 
to us as well as they came lum- of the wall, and whom should l 
tiering alone during the fight for meet strutting down the wall 
Courcellette They, o f course, with Gertqan military P?mP put 
did better work then than they a big Captain of the Prussian 
have accomplished since, for the Guards My revolver was still 
Germans became accustomed to in my holster and so was his. 
them and know better now how We drew simultaneously and tlr- 
to fight back. Nothing but a ed almost together. He got me

I Principal DeWolfe Recruiting 
at Yarmouth

The People's Theatre was 
crowded last night when people 
from all over the town and 
nearby county gathered to hear 
Prof. DeWolfe of Acadia Like # 
Major Cutten, whd spoke last Ti 
week, he came as a forerunner * 
of Col Parsons who will be Jg 
here shortly on a recrultiag, Jffi 
campaign. Prof. DeWolfe is )gj 
one of the most able speakers of ^ 
the Province and his review of m 
the world’s crisis at present was 
a masterpiece The .Empire's 
great need of men and and the 
duty owed by the young men to 
their King and country were 
d*elt upon at length Other 
speakers were the mayor, Dr. 
Bambrick and Sergt. Croft. — 
Post.

*
m . 1:S *a
** BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just-their heart’s 

desire in Meals and Lunches.
PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatablo and 
Rapid service Where .gentlemen can entertain 

their lady, friends and îelatives.,
FuM DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.

-FOUR COU *$i£-

*
*6 »

*
*

Vf ■>:smi - -

Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant i
Kent villex,or. Main and Aberdeen Streets

ç; ; ,

C

>

X

JACOB COHEN,

Canning,

N. 8

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to core a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. Ail of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the condition» 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

PenaJar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 25c 
and 60c the bottle.

$

TeL 61KENTVLMiE
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pected to sef and I guess a little 
Ity is all in dark- 
except a few shad- 
ghts. There are 
looking for Zepps 
we can aee them 

iugh the gky aa far 
ireach.

, all that we ex-

Intense heat-resisting power is the feature of the almost 
imperishable fire-box linings of our own McCIary sentie 
steel fire-box made in eight pieces—can’t warp.

more. 1 n 
ness at nig 
ed street 
search lig 
out all nig 
shooting t 
as the eye 

We havekiot had much drill 
in this country aa yet but get 
lota of it \ e expect when our 
leave is o«r It is not much 

en it was at home 
il drill which we

You'll never know
how good your bread and pies 
—your cakes and pastry will 
be. until you make them with

». Ia McClaryS
Kootenay
Tfe/gfc . .

i 1r
iiirls 

) pe 
Is in PURITY

FLOUR
harder hei 
except ph. 
get more o We belong to the 
Fifth Canal an Division, which 
is expected, to go to France in 

reeks, but maybe

! t *
The rwfln who designed the Kootenay knew his job. I 

know that and that is why it carries my guarantee as 
as the makers’.about ftwL 

not. Well vNll say good bye for 
lots of love

I

More Bread and Better Bread
Buy it and see for yourself. m

1 this time, with 
to all. V “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”; EVERETT.

— Borne good graven- 
steins would go good Just now, 
we don't get them over here.

_____ You knew »out the carload the
niu’iiimriv OF i (for Coronations only) since citizens of ’Kentville sent over

“sr-.'as ss : ? gsjsrr.srss: ryasçasiS» i
.. . por, williams from Ev- truly have got Delman- donated by Halifax City to the,
^f/ Fr^ rf Greenwich, ey-s bridle skinned) they N. s Highland Brigade. We 

the latter who is with | aVe literally covered with gold boUght some apples from an old 
the Grenade Platoon, 219th mounting. Then we saw many. iady at Milford while watting 
Twtoiinn I other ktnds of harness and a ror the train to London. They

London, Eng., Oct. 30 '16 .solid silver saddle We were were No. 8 Ribetons shipped by | 
near Emilv and George 1 then shown the carriage house George L. Bishop, Greenwich,

and or at least asmall part of it. We;N.S.. we saw by the stendUng: 
seeing a few of the sights, half ; saw Coronation carriages, wait- ! on the barrel They had kept 
Z brigade a?e on pals in this!tag maids carriages. the late pretty well and looked well, 
rttv IMs some little town be- j Queen’s sleigh, which she used and certainly tasted like home.
2* “el ““ought I had seen ! taScoUand, and a whole lot ; she waa selling them three for 
ritw^hen I went west and I more, but the most important a tupenoeî (two pence) Every
thin Toronto Winn^g, etc., was the State Coach. It Is be- thing is as high here as at home, ' _
htaVhere seems to be no end to vond imagination, I have seen though I think they try to roast .
Tendon pictures of It In the movies and us Canadians, but we generally, UJp SHOllld WOPPV !U to four o’clock in the after- ro on, but could not Imagine Come out as well as most of ” “ OUUU1U V. I J

fSsMÎS3e?L|___îii"-1
,, SJ.- j jtfcWytàjh :™æ,ï'iwS ï zr,x “'”™»>. L™»*s—EmE H 5SrS E SSSSSKs -... » »

ever England is a very beauti- King and Queen ride there are le8 purchased. While boiling 
tof country and a very wonder- four footinen In attendance, tor vegetable* the nutriments sol- 

nne to lbts of us. We have the Prince or Princess there are | uble In water may be dissolved 
seen more since we left Nova two, and so many for Coronat- | out and lost The nutriments 
Scotia then we expected to see I ions and so on — different num- nable to be lost include Protein 
in a lifetime We have written i here for different occasions. compounds, mineral constitu- 
in the home letters about the (Then we were taken to the big ents an» 
neatness and beauty of the shed where the Royal children 
country we came through from | learn to ride. It Is about the^lze cut E 
Liverpool to our camp, -on the of yournew barn and the Boor condu 
train which crept along at a is of soft sand about' 
nace of 60 miles an hour lnclud- deep so In cssethey fall they 
tag^stops,—and you will know don't get hurt. There was a dif- 
from that we are pleased with ferent man to show us through 
Old England, but I would not each apartment so It cost us a 
swap Canadoa for her just the little for tlps but we certainly 
game | got our money’s worth alright

We have been up to the Buck-. I believe they are not supposed 
Ingham Stables this afternoon to take tips, but they all took 
and seen Some interesting them and bowed and scraped as 
sights. First we had to goto at if we were a part of the Royal 

who issues passes to go Family. ■
through the place, then we : After leaving there we took a 
handed our pass to a man dress- walk up around Buckingham 
ed In a swell livery who took us Palace, It is some place believe 
through the stables. We saw me! AR we were allowed to see 
all the horses, the carriages, there was what we could see 
harness, etc. The States have from the sidewalk We had only 
all marble walls, the stalls are walked around a part of it, when 
large and open with wooden a heavy rain came alonj, bo we 
partitions and fancybrass beat It tor home. 
trimmings. Ever stalMs kept We have not seen Westmins- 
supplied with freeh clean straw ter Abbey yet, the London 
all the time and behind the Bridge and a lot of other things 
stalls there Is a straw matting but we hope to get a glimpse of 
attached to an inch rope run- most of them before we leave, 
ning along the length of the On Saturday we were out to see 
stables, We saw carriage horses a beautiful place of art where 
saddle horses and all the others there are wax Images of all the 
except the State horses which noted men and women of the 
are cream colored, and are only past ages and all t he now 
used for Coronations, they were cri«nj»als, war lords kings and 
out to a farm somewhere, queens of different countries.
There are eight or ten black etcLjThen there Is the Chamber 
stallions for the King and of Horrors where there are 
Queen's own driving, they are shown criminals in the act of 
certainly spleadM animals Al- committing their crimes or re- 
together we saw about one hun-1 ceivlng their punishment Bv- 
dred horses. Next we were erythlng In these places is In 
shown the State harness room, wax and as natural as life One 
first was the Coronation har- has to watch out as he Is liable 
ness, the leather is sort of a to make an ass of himself by 
dark red in color and all gold speaking to some of them So 
mounted, it has been in use much for what we have seen In

P. S.: . Things Worth Knowing.

Y
■1«

Wolfville CaléeVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the Wolfville Garage
Prompt Service at (he Wolfville Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

1

t I H Proprietors
Phone 188

Carter & Collins

r§§ 4 *
.#$ ri NOTICE

All taxes due Ward Six, Hor
ton, not paid on or before the 
last day of Nov, 1916, will be left 
for collection without further

• 1

i
1 . TENDERS 

Kentville Arena:r BARRELS
Sealed tenders, addressed to 

the Secretary, will be received 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, Decem
ber 1st for the rental of Kent
ville Arena for the Skating sea
son 1916-17.

1 We have a few Potato Barrels 
which we are selling at 22c perà Y

The Kentville Fruit Co.igars.

StattansMve KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 
tl Interesting expert- !

nmpts ta-hinneetion with this
wtÀmaJwia^di^tenT’cm' AU the FRESH FISH of
ditions, and the loss determined. tj,e Season J 
When the potatoes were peeled

! _ mib.- - C~1
ed to 62 per cent, of the total, Herring Fresh and 
nitrogenous matter and 38 per-1 Salted
cent of the mineral substance; 
when the potatoes were peeled I 
and put into cold water, which

CEMENT BRICK
c7nt of1 th&trogenous matter Be,t in the markrt-Cu« no 

or protein and 19 per cent of „„ well Permanent
the mineral matter; potatoes 
peeled and placed at once into, ■■
boiling water lost only 8 per CHARLES taeoHONAL . Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
cent of the nitrogenous matter, Dec it. tyr Centemiie. N s oiitieinen—In 1916 1
although the loss of mineral------------- --------------- waa thrown from a road mach-
matter was about the same as In » CANADIAN HYMN Ine Inpuring my hip and back
the preceding case; when, how-, A t,AllAU badly and was obliged to use a
ever, the potatoes were cooked . crutch fo 14 months. In Sept,
with the skins on, there was God guard and keep our native 1906 Mr. wm. Outridge of La-
hut a trilling loss of matter,, land, _ chute urged me to try MIN-
either nitrogenous or mineral. > western ARD’S LINIMENT, which I did
In the baking of potatoes there From Eastern shore to western w,th the mogt satisfactory 
Is practically no loss other than, strand, suits and today I am as well as
the very little which may es- Fair Canada. ever in my life.
cape In the moisture given off. I May Britain s flag forever wa e , yours sincerely.

To obtain the highest food Where man has never been al 
value potatoes should not be 
peeled. When peeled, there Is Where 
least lost hy putting directly in- ! grave, 
to hot water and boiling quick
ly Even then the loss is con
siderable. When potatoes are 
peeled and soaked in cold water 
the loss la very great.

It has also been found that 
considerable losses occur In the 
bolllne of other vegetables such 
as carrots, beets and parsnips.
The loss In the mineral matter 
is serious as vegetablbee furnish 
mineral materials front .which 
teeth and hone are formed. Veg
etables should be boiled in large 
pieces and In as small a quan
tity of water as possible.

To nreveet the serious loss
which occurs when the water In A Calais, Me , man who ap- 

vegetablcs have been peered before Judge Pickard In 
boiled Is thrown out, the water the Municipal ^  ̂Wednesday 
should be boiled down and used was unable to tell what his 
ta the making of sauces which wife's first name ™ ,nd tfe 
are to be served with the vege-

The
Kentville Arena Ltd.

A. A. THOMPSON, Secy.
md

“Opposite Post Office” 21. a

if
the Now is the 

Time to Enter
Full staff of teachers; up- 

to-date courses of study; light, 
airy, cheerful rooms; complete 
equipment. Over forty years 
experience in providing for the 
wants of the ublic. Rate card 
mailed to any address.

ÉSSSï}s- ™
jGtatzrZZ) Preside.!.

<0
Salmon - Mackerel

IS.
up.

J. D. YOUNG. Prop.
Mens

^adies
Boots

man

MADE BY

*3I i

1 i5* K

his* slave, MATTHEW x BAINES, 
markmust find atyranny 

In Canada!

God bless her sons whose battle

High Grade Investmentsa \m <*

Government and Municipal 
Bonds« cryzt * . Is Canada,

Teach them to live, or nobly die 
For Canada;

Protect the nation’s purity, 
Grant to her homes security,
Be Thou the strength and sur-

Dominion War Lo n to jield.. S P-
Russmn War Loan *o yield....... 9 p.
City o H .lifa* t > yield . 4.90 p.
T. wn of Trur.i 10 yield .......S1* P-

ity of Cape Brrion to yield Mi p 
of Sydney. N. S-. to lield, 3 8 p. 

Town o' S Michael P Q. » > yield 6 p.
Pitik Utility ud IMssthil Bmit

Porto Rico T I Co (lut Mort) to yield
6V P- c,

Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (1*1 M«vt)

i1 K
1 K

K
a City

ms m . ety
* Of Canada

—Lillie A. Brooks^*
* to yield 6 p. c.

N. S. Steel * C >al Co., Debe nturei 
Stock to yield t.31 

Canada Savings and Lo -n
Co , Stock to yield p. c. 

I invite correspondence either as 
buyer or seller.

Did Not Know His WIPs Name»
its

d * Kn which

>:s ANNIE M. STUART, 
Grand Pre.l.

Phone Wolfville, 22-31.
I:
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KENT FLOUR
produces
DEUGHÏFULDOUGHNUT$j%^>
DON T MISS THIS TREAT r

order by
The bay or Barrel
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KENTV1LLB, DEC. 1st, 1»1«.KENT VILLE, NOV. 28, 1816:4 a
1828Prepare for Winter !

Sealy’sStore
THE ADVERTISER SUPPLIES LIMITED |g

I M Red StA* Your SorricoH. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

KENTVILLE, DEC. 1st, 1916.
W

Nov. 24th., 1!1
KENTVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA »■

1®HAS KENTVILLE DONE ITS 
DUTY

A military census of the-Coun- 
ty of Kings has been under way 
for some time and Is now about

Mr. Retail Merchant,
Kings County,

Nova Scotia,

' t Our customers 
other bakers brea< 
to the one we sell

I is well stocked with winter Dry Goods of all kindsI
1Dear Sir:

Candy and Biscuits Suitable for
f Mothers Loaves parchmi 

Double Loaves parchmt 
Yankee B. Loaves parch;

* - not equal to hon
Bread when 1 
FLOUR” ii used, 
er than any other.

We control the Salt 
Ltd., Bread in Kentvil

I >6]completed. While the list mav 
not be absolutely correct as 
people’s opinions of ages may 
differ and some young men, new 
comers not on the voters list 
may be overlooked yet it is prac
tically correct.

We learn from those who are 
supplying information to the of
ficial enumerator that there are 
In Kentville, married and un
married, * between the military 
ages of 18 to 46 over three hun
dred men who are not wearing 
the uniform and offered their 
services, which the Empire so 
much needs. In Wolfville tlie 
number is only 126, a much 
more favorable showing.

It is well-known that frequent 
comment has been made by peo
ple wHo havp observed the large 
number of young men who are 
constantly seen in Kentville in 
civilian clothes, many of them 
without any apparent occupa
tion . It is time now that many. 
of them responded to the call of 
duty.

We have just received a large ship 
suitable for the Christmas trade.

Mixed Candy (Creams) in pails at vâriouiipÿces.
Mixed Catdy (hard) in pails. >
Chocolates — 5 lb. boxes. Can supply these in 

large variety of flavors. (
5c. Chocolate Bars and Nut Bars. We have a 

large stock of these. lust the thing for sending our 
Soldier Boys.

Cowans Maple Buds in 6c. and 10c. packages, a

-r

Warm Wadded Quilts
Batting Filled, Chintz and 

Sateen Covers. - 
$2.00 and $3.00

« '

X
McCLINTOCK’S

Eiderdown Quilts
$6.00 to $l£00 

Silkoline and Satin covers

* n,r
big seller. ■■

One pound anïf half pound boxes of cboccda 
assorted fancy covers,

Penny Goods in great variety.
Licorice Goods, a good seller at this 

good for coughs and colds.
Biscuits, Plain, Fancy and Mixed. A large va

riety of Marvens “Lily Brand" fresh from the Factory 
and snitable for Christmas.

Salted Peanuts, always a good seller. In 5c. wax 
paper bags.

Chewing Gum —«■ A large variety including Spear
mint and Chiclets.

Long Tom Pop Coro — A prize in every package.
Cigars— All the popular brands and best sellers.
Cigarettes-Players, Sweet Capotai, Unis, Murad, 

and many others.
We shall be glad to have yon dal) or mail your or 

der direct and it will receive prompt and careful at
tention.

One Car1 tes, !

Purity 1time |É year,

«has arrived and wil 
, until all gone, a 

a barrel. Not more I 
barrels to a custom 

Today's wholesal 
| «$11.17, & markets

l even higher prices, 
wheat reached $2.(

r.

-,

PROGRESS OF EVENTS 
IN EUROPE

Admiral Sir John Jellicoe 
commander of the British fleet 
has been appointed First Sea 
Lord of the Admiralty. His 
place has been filled as com
mander of the Grand Fleet by 
Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty 
commander of the British cruis
er squadron In theJutland en
gagement.

.* US! 8 sn,fc

Yours very truly, ,«:i
SUPPLIES LIMITED.

A choice assortment of dainty Boudoir Caps at. ,25c. to $1.25 
A choice assortment of dainty Collars in the 

newest shapes at 
Crepe de Chine Blouses in light shades at... $4.00 to $6.50 
Georgette Crepe Blouses in light shades at.... 6.50 to 7.50 
Pailette Silk Blouses in light anddprk shades at 3.00 to 5.00 
Habutai Silk Blouses in Ivoty and colors at... 2.25 to 4.00 
Special Habutai Silk Blouses in Ivory only at. 1.25 & 1.50 
Voile Blouses with newest collars and sleevesat. 1.00 to 3.06

Chrism;
Staiione

M #. 25c. to $1.50

» *The Greek Crown Council has 
voted to suport the Greek Gov- ] 
ernment In opposing the Allies ! 
demands for the surrender of 
arms and munitions. There Is 
much unrest and uncertainty in 
Athens. The French Admiral In 
charge will take possession of 
the city of any special dlsturb- 
ance.

7 DAYS 7 In Hardsoit 
Colored Be

KI
S6» SEALY’S I want you to see mj 

display of boxed stati 
Xmas gifts. 1 am surd 
be delighted with the i 

boxes are very \ 
paper of good quality 
prices most reasonoblej 
Ms low as 10c; a box othi 
25c; 35c; 45c; SOc; 60c;

IL

For Seven Dfcys 
starting SATURDAY, 
December, 2nd, & end
ing SAT. Dec. 9th
We are offering 200 bbls Regal 
Flour, Union Blend and White 

% Star FLOUR
at SPECIAL PRCES to clear. We mast make 
room lor three Car. which are now in transit.
As a result we are offering special inducements for 
any one needing FLOUR to buy now. Read this 
Offer carefully.

THE TEMPERANCE The monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade, which Is open 
and free to all will be held In the 
Court House Monday evening, 
Dec. 4th, at eight o’clock, and 
promises to be very Interesting. 
Important matters dealing with 
the present and future Interests 
of our Town and County will be 
presented by prominent citizens 
and business men; The commit
tees appointed to make arrange
ments about welcoming our re
turning soldiers, and on Hotel» 
will probably report.

Quite an addition to the mem
bership as well as the funds can 
also be expected as It was voted 1 
unanimously at the last meet
ing that each one would bring 
In the name of a new member 
with the annual fee of $1.00; •
this should makéep increase of 
more than thirty as that nam- 
her were present at the meet
ing.

One of the features that la to 
be commended and which Is 
somethjng new in most public 
meetings was that the Novem
ber meeting was called to order 
promptly on time. It Is to be 
hoped that members will be on 
time so that the record can be. 
kept up. 1

The recent air raids on Lon
don has arroused'the people and 
Premier Asquith has been del
uged with the request that the 
Government do publicly an
nounce that reprisals will take 
place and the Commons should 
notify the enemy that any re
current will be followed by the 
bombarding of German towns.

In the Southern Carpathiaifs 
the Russians have advanced and 
capturing an important ridge 
and taking 711 prisoners and 6 
machine guns.

ALLIANCE MEETS

The attendance at the meet
ing fif the King’s Coun
ty Temperance Alliance which 
was held at Berwick , Nov
ember 24th, was small 
Ing to the jush of work follow
ing the frosty weather, but, in 
point of Interest, the session 
proved to be of the best.

The report of the Secretary 
shewed that a considerable 
amount of work of various kinds 
had been done. The receipts, 
Including collections at public 
meetings, donations, subscrip
tions, and pulpit supplies 
amounted to $401.61, and the 
expenditures for literature, 
traveling expenses. Including 
$38 collected for Rev. H. R. 
Grant’s allowance, were $114.- 
14/

The discussion of the report 
revealed a deep interest, among 
the members, In temperance 
and moral reform, and substan
tial evidence was given of their 
determination to support the 
special work.

The following recommenda
tions of the Executive, which 
were unanimously adopted, will 
Indicate the scope and purpose 
of the concluding deliberations:

1— That a representation be 
appointed for each district to 
bversea the canvassing for sub
scriptions to Alliance work.

2— -That the churches of the 
various denominations of the 
county be requested to hold at 
least one union meeting quar
terly for the consideration of 
the application of the principles 
of Christianity to social prob
lems.

3— That a letter of 
be sent to Mrs. E. 
with , in view of the continued 
Illness of hep husband.

F. H. BEAUS.
Secretary.

85c;CV f
$ PAPER BOUND Sic 

each 5c; and 10c;
CLOTH BOUND 

good clean wholesome ri 
boys girls and giown y 

book values in town eacti 
- and 50c.

, A V ARTIFICIAL FLO' 
1 1 decorating your home
■ well made of heavy tl

crepe paper.
jry yellow and white,

ow-

Chrysantl 
hite, can 

4 vqhite pink and red, larg 
low and pink roses. Y| 
of these flowers, three fj

The Serbians are still meeting 
with success and driving back 
the enemy while in West Wal- 
lachia the Roumanians are still [ 
retreating in good order. The, 
enemy is still pressing them 1 

. At other points the Rou- ; 
more than holding

M
I

WEAVE!Tu anyone purchasing $10.00 worth of Groceries, 
we will sell them one Bbl of FLOUR for ($10,25) or '

Bbl of FLOUR at that price with every $10.00 
order, or if you do not want the Groceries, will sell w » 

SS you.your choLe of any FLOUR on hand at $10.60
per Barrel. This offer is good from Dec 2nd, to 9th.

mhard 
manians are 
their own.- msSL?■ 6.

*1On all other parts of the bat
tle line there Is little change 

' German submarines are still 
taking heavy toll In steamers 
from the Britlsh, Russians and 
neutral pewers.

KanhrtM. Km

S5R. T. CALDWELL, Grocer Stamped Linen Huck Gy 
15c.

Stamped Aprons Collars i 
Large assortment of Hat 
China ware at 10c, and 1| 
New Toys of every des; 
10c, and 15c. Bound Ej 
L Meade and Alger 15cj 

’•bound books, 5, 10 and 
Post Cards, 5 for 5c. al 
Variety Of Christmas Ta^ 
Booklets etc., Holly Box 

-10c, and 15c.
At Kentville 5,10, 

Opposite Post
We certify that none o 

good are of German, / 
Turkish manufacture.

ft rWebster Si,Increase in Subscription Price 
As most of the Provincial 

newspapers have set the time 
of January 1, 1917, as the date 
they will advance subscription 
rate to $1.50 we have decided to 
adofit the same date.

This ia final notice to all sub
scribers . After January next the 
subscription rate will be $1.60 
per year. Aftfcr that date no one 
can settle with us for less than 
that rate per year. Subscribers 
can save money by paying up all 
arrears and one full year in ad
vance at only $1.00 per year If 
paid to us before Dec. 31st.

A memorial service will be held 
in the Presbyterian Church, Up
per Canard on Sunday morning, 
Dec. 3rd. for the late Glen Ells, 
of Sheffield Mills, who was kill
ed in action on September 28th.

. Music bjr the Hillaton quartette.

KentvillePhone 11

In connection with the forth
coming Poultry Show the Can
adian Rhode Island Red Club, 
Barred Plymouth Rock Club, 
National White Wyandotte Club, 
Single Comb White Leghorn 
Club and Canadian White Wy
andotte Club are each offering 
handsome ribbons and badge, 
for competition among members 
only. If yon are a breeder of 
any of these varieties send In 
your name for a Prize List and 
become a member of one of 
these Clubs. Secretary’s name ‘ 
on application.

*

HARD COIL ! SMALL CARGO
»

arrived at. 1‘ort William», which will likely move rapid 
ly Rcy nl.r Customers will, he served first Vail C. L. Dodge’ 
Phone 68, to make cerwin you’re correct. Quantity is on 
ibe ’isr.

r

sympathy 
M. Beck-

Immediate Sale 
h»dred drain tiles, 
Inches and a few of 2 l 
several Joining tiles f<j 

japnnections At Adve

After Dee Slat Sebseriptloa to $1.60 a year but all lubscrib- 
Rate Will Be—*1—50—Subscribe ers in arrears by “paying up" 
now for the Advertiser and aave and paying $1.00 in advance 
money. At the end of the year may continue the paper for 1817 
1816 the price will be advanced] at the old rate.

Twenty-six Winter Coats in 
sizes 14 Misses to 40 In Ladles, 
at Special Prices, $8.80 and 
$12.60. Get first choice of

At SEALY’S
Yesterday was a beautiful fine 

day—Almost Spring weather. thaw..

*\
z

& /

«WW

SâÈüSÜÉÉÉÉfi
■

Wool Blankets

Wnite Union Blankets 
6 and 7 lbs., pair $4.75

All wool White $8 and $9 pr.

Grey Wool Blankets
Light and Dark Grey 

8 lbs. pair $5.50.

\

y z

z

Flannelette Blankets SPECIAL
' Navy Serge Dresses

Misses 35 to 38 in. bust 
Middy Blouse and Skirt $6.

' ûRussiarf Blouse and Skifl*L 
$7.25.

SPECIAL VALUE SKIRTS
Navy Serge at ... . .$3.50 
Fancy Tweeds at___  3.95

White with Borders 
$1.50 to $2.00 pair

Grey with Borders 
$1.50 and $1.75 pair

Child’s Crib Blankets 
$1.15 and 60c. each
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snj 1916 ‘The Green Lantern F. B. NEWCOMBE & Co.•!
Aï Red Store

Not. 24th., 1916 %

■
NOW ! Height of the Season — 

Sale of New FALL MER
CHANDISE

livery Department Participating Offer
ing Vanes, in many instances Below 
Reguar Prices.

Cor, Main Street and Church Avb. B .
►

1
' Our customers say do 

other bakers bread is equal 
to the one we selL

V: The Ice Cream Season being over, we are now prepared to 
serve Hot Chocolate, Tea.or Coffee with Light Lunches.

We are also serving Oyster Stews or on the hall shell. ' i 
A full line of Fruit and Confectionery always in Stock..

ids ■ l

.

t
j Mothers Loaves parchment wrapped 

Double Loaves parchment wrapped 
Yankee B. Loaves parchment “

i ,-not equal to home made 
Bread when “PURITY 
FLOUR’’ ii used, but near
er than any other.

iy 1

MRS. A. C. MORE\
Manager Many months ago, when purchases were being made 

for this Seasons Business we secured many lices at
especially favorable price quotations. Now that the season is at 

^height we feature these lines at prices which are little short to 

sensational It is impossible to procure them today at the prices 
we paid :

Womens Cashmere finished Hose 250 par pair 
Boys Fleeced Lined Hose Rib. 250 per pair 

2 So per pair
Womens Pure Wool Gloves 50 to 76o per pair 
Womens Bmb. and Htmstitch Lawn Kdks. 10 to 2So

;s i ' LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWSWe control the Sale of Moir's 
Ltd., Bread in Kentville.

Premier Murray has returnedSergt. Wm. M. Bligh has M ^ a „
been granted a lieutenants com-, to Halifax from North Sydney.
"Ï** 246th H1Shlan%“w,tdattm00n Green 

Rev. G. D. Mllbury, pastor Wood at $4^00 Caah.
Mr. C. D. Koppel of V.oîf- 

ville has forwarded $5.0,) to 
Hal Pax for the Belgian Relief 
Fund.

E>r.
ff.«

One Car 
Purity Flour

s
of the Gaspereau Baptist church 
has been holding a very inter
esting series of evangelistic 
meetings on his field of labor 
espeoi
section. He has added to his old, sired by Lord Delmany. 
church eleven by baptism from Apply to C. E Bishop, He» 
that section. He left recently Minas, ’Phone ti—*1. 3«wr
for Boston where he attended Mrs. R. D. Best and family 
the special services of Billy wish to thank all friends who 

sympathized with them In their 
On account of a serious 111- recent sad bereavement, also 

ness fir. J. D. Ralston severed those who sent floral offerings 
his connection with the Tar- ! and memorial cards. 
mouth Times. Mr. Ralston has I p„rt Williams Christian Sun- 
now recovered his health and day School per F. Jackson has 
today Dec. 1st he returns to the forwarded the handsome sum 
office as managing editor. He „f ,24 50 for the Belgian Relief 
will be warmly welcomed again Fund 
in the journalistic field with 
best wishes for his recovery of 
health.

Boys Wool Hose

JfrhRs arrived and will be sold 
until all gone, at $10.50 
a barrel. Not more than two 
barrels to a customer. 

Today’s wholesale price is 
«,$11.17, & markets look like 

even higher prices. Winnipeg 
• wheat reached $2.00 y ester-

in the White Rock For Sale—Mare Colt, 19 mon! »

m m Silk Blouses Priced Greatly Be
low Value - $1.35, $1.45 to 
$2.50.

$

»
6. Sunday.

V l

THE TIME.9 üiffUT g STCiMf;o ,L«

BUltown Red Cross Workers, 
have just forwarded to our boys 
at the tront the following artic
les: 86 pr. socks, 21 face cloths, 
20 pillow slips, 6 quilts, 1 shirt, 
8 handkerchiefs.

On Tuesday, Dec. 6th, the 
ladles of the Red Cross Society 
will serve tea in Odd F 
Hall from three to six o’
There will also be a tn 
of Christmas decorations, "do 
clothes, etc:, for sale and 
home-made candy table. W1 
the ladles of the town pl«u

.25

Chrijtnias
Stationery

In Hardsomely 
Colored Boxes

i». 1$ SHORT ! A matter of a few daye and Xmaa is 
here. We advise chopping early, thereby avoiding 
the huetle and confusion of the laet day or two. 
•ut early or late, we can Supply one and all with 
GOODS that will give perfect satisfaction at at
tractive Priées AU ORDERS FIUED PROMPTLY. 
SATIIFACTIOH ASSURED.

.50 Miss E. G. McKeen, of Can
ning, N. 8., was a passenger on 
the Prinee Arthur on Saturday 
and spent the week-end at the 
Methodist Parsonage, Milton.— 
Vermouth Post’

Rev. Charles B. Freeman a 
graduate of Acadia Class of 1891 
who has been pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Prince Al
bert. Saskatchewan has become 
pastor of the Church at Saska
toon . This church has been re- 
cen’ly organized by the union 
ofThe two churches which for
merly existed there, thé First 
church and the Rlversdale and 
Nutana church. Mr. Freeman 
for some years has been the 
Superintendent of the Baptist 
work In Saskatchewan, and the 
new church In Saskatoon is ex
pecting a time of revival and 
progress under the strong lead
ership of the new pastor. He is 
a native of Canning.

i.50
à.50

1.00 » *
1.00 lowr
.50

i.ob

I want you to see my witidow 
display of boxed stationery for 
Xmas gifts. I am sure you will 
be delighted with the showing 
1|$ boxes are very pretty the 
gÇer of good quality and the 
prices most reasonable, stalling 
is low as 10c; a box others at 15c; 
25c; 35c; 45c; 50c; 60c; 75c; and 
85c;

Dried Fruits
Blue Ribbon Raisins 15c pek 
Red Ribbon Raisins 14c pek 
Queen Brand — Nice Stock and 

extra good value, 13c pig., 
2 pkgs 25c

Try Muscatel Raisins, 13c lb., 
2 lbs. for 25c Exceptionally 
fine.

Currents, clean & fresh 22c pkg 
Dates Bulk 
Figs to arrive.
Prunes 13c, 15c and 18c lb

Peaches 
' Apricots

Pure Qotd Extracts
all flavors— 10c to $1.20 bot. 

None better. *

send donations of sandwiched 
brown or white bread and buttei' 
cake or home made candy.« 
Proceeds to he used for filling; 
Comfort Bags and Housewives.' 
Admission 20 cents.

t

the
■iM ■Pure Spices ot all kinds

at old price.
the a&ol

Damask Table Cloths, Tea 
Covers, Sideboard and Bureau 
Runners, Centre Pieces, Nap
kins, "Old Bleach” Towels, Nap^ 
kins, Doylies, Tray Clothes, etc.

Flannel Watstlng# 
(Warranted not to shrink1 in 
Light and Dark Colors, Plain 
and Striped Patterns. 70c per 
yard. At SEALY’S

There will be a meeting of the 
Red Cross Society on Mohday 
evening, December 4th, But the 
following week, Dec. 11th, at 
7.30 in the Red Cross Rooms In 
the Court House will be held the 
annual meeting of the Society. 
Election of officers, etc. 
members urged to be present. 
For Service a Yorkshire Boar. 

Fee |1.50 cash. Hay Clarke,

lug.
and

Our Stock ofng PAPER BOUND Story books 
each 5c; and 10c; v 

CLOTH B OUND BOOKS 
good clean wholesome reading Tor 
boys girls and giown ups. Best 

book values in town each 15c, 25c, 
and 50c.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS for 
decorating your home in winter 
well made of heavy tissue and 
crepe paper. Chrysanthemums in 
yellow and white, carnations in 

a wjhite pink and red, large red yel
low and pink roses. Your choice 
of these flowers, three for 10c.

rith
lists Pickles

COHvts

Relishes

Will please the most fastidious 
the best cf everything in this 
line.

1 be
Viyella 12c lb

nit-
ige-
re-

t
» cr

ise ib 
22c lb

tels

CHOCOLATEScan
>ted ‘ Citron Peel

The finest we ever had, 28c lb 
ORANGE & LEMON, n?w 

stock, big value,

Swlfte Silver Leaf 
Lard

In lb. Block/ 25c lb., also 
3, 5,10 and 20 lb. pails.

dol
ing / Advising the giving 

of Chocolates i6 an ab
solute waste of good , 
advertising space. You 
are going to give. 
CHOCLATES because 
you have to give Cho
colates. Everybody in
cludes Chocolates on 
their list of gifts; but 
what we want to sell 
you the Chocolates 
this year. Wc want to 
know that those who 
have received Choco
late gifts from you 
are forced to express 
appreciation never ex
hibited on the receipt 
of gifts of other kinds.

Boy your Chocclotee 
here, and get them fresh. 
Placé your orders now. 
and we will have them 
delivered the day before 
Christmas to you, or 
anywhere you say.

ber
All00; 25c lbWEAVER’Se of

Oranges
In large vari-ty Florida and 

California’s, Sweet & Ju cy. 
100 cases at low prices, 
35c, 40c, and 50c doz.

Grape Fruit 
Lemons 
Finest Grapes

Confectionery
Chocolates, Kisses, Cream 

C a r m e 1 s, Mixtures, Bon 
Bons, Mints, boxed goods,V 
etc. The finest assortment 
in the County.

eet-
i MW Cask ud Pay Less
Mascfcari Mfcg W*»* 

Nova Soetto
Lakeville 3a x• tbs9 tO 4 EentvtUel to

bile

tier
10c lb 

30c doz 
25c lb

be
Stamped Linen Huck Guest Towels 

j«t 15c.
Stamped Aprons Collars etc. at 15c. 
Large assortment of Hand Painted 
China ware at 10c, and 15c.
New Toys of every description 5c, 
10c, and 16c. Bound Books by T. 
L. Meade and Alger 15c, Childrens 

Abound books, 5, 10 and 15c Xmas 
Post Cards, 5 for 5c. also splendid 
Variety bf Christmas Tags & Seals, 
Booklets etc., Holly Box Stationary 

^10c, and 15c.
At Kentville 5,10, and 15c 

Opposite Post Office.
We certify that none of the above 

good are of German, Austrian or 
Turkish manufacture.

James Edward Kinsman
There passed away at his 

home, Sheffield Mills, on Thurs
day, Nov. 23, 1916, James Ed
ward Kinsman, aged 76 years.

He was In his usual health on 
Wednesday engaged at his work 
when about 3 o’clock he was 
stricken with an attack of Acute 
indigestion, and the next morn
ing at 11 a.m. passed away.

The deceased was a highly es
teemed resident. He leaves a 
widow, two sons, Ernest of Hill- 
aton and John of Sheffield Mills, 
two daughters.
Rand, Sheffield Mills SU., and 
Minnie at home. Also two bro
thers, Albert of Sheffield blille, 
and Richmond of OtUwa.

The funeral service was held 
on Saturday conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Borden, assisted by Rev. 
A, J. Prosser.

Interment took place at Hill- 
aton.

Mixed Note 
Table raisins

20c lb 
20c and 25c lb

on
b,r »

We can save you money on 
Canned Goods. Just Try Us.

Pth-
an-
lub.
luh. »
lub.

R. T. CALDWELLora
Vy
ing

»
.ere
r of

Mrs. Perry111
and Agency 1er Fleets, Cat Flow

ers, Memorial Wreathe aad 
Fanerai Designs. Lears or Tel
ethons year orders whoa desir
ing above, at ADVERTISER 
OFFICE. ow tf

Lament & Steadman claim to 
give better value in bulk TEAS 
and COFFEES than are to be 
had elsewhere. If not already 
a customer get a trial pound.

- of
une '

L or Immediate Sale—Several 
h&dred drain tiles, sizes 21-2 
inches and a few of 2 inch; Also 
several Joining tiles for making 

^epnnections. At Advertiser Of- 
ice. . / «W

Mr

McDougall’s 
Drug Store

The Boxa# Store
la

ies,
and Christmas Linens have arriv

ed at SEALY’S.
Oyster Shells for Sale at the 

Kentville Fish Market 2aof
S
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vl
« Nature makes the cure g 

after all t
(Issued by the Department of N w «J then she gets ri

Public Health, Nova Scotia) now an 6 . j
While there Is no season in a tight plaoe and ! I

which we are free from this dis- h<:> - out
ease, it is usually most common needs Helping out. 
during the colder months. It 
would appear that our exper
ience of former years, in this re
spect, is to be repeated this year.
Recently cases of the disease 
are being reported from many 
parts of this Province, and sev
eral communities are facing 
limited epidemics.

As in the case of several other 
infectious diseases, diphtheria Scott’s 
frequently is so mild in type
that it escapes recognition, and Cod LlVCT Oil With hypO- 
those who suffer from unrecog
nized attacks, not being restrict
ed in their movements, may dis- this, 
tribute infection to many of • 
those with whom they come in ,

Laboratory tests often | 
prove to be the only means by j 
which a diagnosis can be made. | sues,
By passing a swab of absorbent ; .
cotton over the tonsils, some of i LHU™L ^
the organisms which cause (
diphtherih are detached, and
mây be identifiad by the use of
labôratory methods. It Is very.
important that a swab should be!
taken from every sore throat
and sent to the laboratory for
examination, as otherwise the Wanted—4 or 6 good active 
diagnosis will surely be missed men to help gather apples and 
in many cases, and “missed cas- potatoes. C. C. H. Eaton, Onn-1 
es" are without doubbt largely ard. 8W 4tna
responsible for the spread of Butter Parchment advanced 
diphtheria. two cents a pound a week ago_

“a “Troubled Husband” wrote ! ways one of danger Too many -The English patrol ship, Persons who have had the and will probably continue To 
ta» Editor of Everywoman’s1 women learn the flrst lesson, simk during the raid of Ger- d)seaBe sometimes carry the cjimb upward. We have a stock 
World asking his advice on a but never get to the second. man sea forces the night of germs in their Jhroats for some 0B hand now Better orderyoqr '

’ nf import His ! They know that new socks can November 27, was the Steam time after recovery, and during supply at once at Advertised Of-
wiîe he slid wasted tfme mend- be cheaply bought, and that it trawler Narval, which was en- this time they are capable of in- 6ee.
7ng sodts fo; which he had paid1 does n0t pay to darn the old; gaged in the mine-sweeping fecting others. No one should be 
,n!v l7 cents His contention ! hut they have never learned to service. Her crew belonged to released from quarantine for 

WM that her time was worth at ; use the time to any advantage the Royal Naval Service. diphtheria until laboratory tests
taSt 50 cents an hour, and that ! whatever. When you see a wo- ------------ --------------- - prove that the diphtheria germsaras4 ‘israste..“5 .--sss—iss,.isirrAa ’txrt1 •°ma*r ■ ■ —■-~ rst «asssuss-K:
KSKr’ïS’ïïiis ». «.»>■'". uj™*' »»— ar&s iüsraga: **~
K" for their opinion and in- —The British cruiser Newcastle light, is of the utmost importance. E„re„ for Hjif.x .......... eoo.m
tidentolly inquiring just what is reported to have been sunk For rest and food and g Given in a small dose to those for y.rm.uu,...........toM.m

th Voi„p ()f mother's time at the entrance to the Firth of care , who have been exposed to infec- Express for Halifax..........................m
m the^home Forth, Scotland, November IB, And all that makes the day so t|Qn ,t confers immunity for a , co».oc NadMoe ............So£S

Among aU the replies receiv- by coming in contact with a fair. short period, but seldom for **888833.........iîoîf
ed nonets more to the point or mine, according to the Oversea*. Help us to do the things emore than three or four weeks tor (Sti. only i 6 20, 1
mA^. enlightening than that of News Agency . “It Is understood should. Children are especially prone arrive 1Mre* Ne'llfe McClung, the fam- News Agency "It is reported To be to o^ers kind and good , to be infected by the diphtheria A
“ author "orator politician. from Rotterdam," says the in all we do, in work or plait germs but a considerable per- f™= HUM.,. .
„„A “ ”avs. in News Agency, "that the British To grow more loving every =ent of children are immune $«Pre,. frvm Yvmouti............
and suffragist, une says, cruiser Newcastle, on Novem- day." . ,, to the disease. Probably not ' ! !.’ ' ! ! ! ’. * »? -
P “Mv sympathy is all with the er 15, in the North Sea, struck Here are Unes written b* J® more than ten per cent, of frem Kmg,P..rt «55»™
wnni-m who^arns the seventeen a mine and sank at little mother in our home to tb adults are susceptible. A simple Accom trom Kingsport ..........•
7e™ sTcks for she is really fol- the entrance of the Firth f nle tunemakinganevening ,eBt enabl(.s us to determine A==om. fm Kingsport, s«. =n„ 6 oo , -

ss, sam smÆS. ™
POO? policy to discourage indus-j were killed and forty-seven Father, we thank thee for our then be keptundcr^peclally ^"2..,:
try unless we are able to sub-1 wounded. . „ ,, , tmm everv foolish c^08e supervision, and shoul e win, .... ...n» to and froe
Riitute even greater industry. “The total losses of the Brit- Help us from every toonsn iaotated on the flrBt appearance H,lÉ1„, ina Y«mooU,.
The socks-darner might so eas- tsh navy, with this loss, has. as fear; of symptoms suggestive of BuH« parlor car. mo daily («cept Sun-
n? do w?rs!Tnd besides look for ascL.be ascertained, reach- May all our dreams be sweet dlpther|a .ay) b'™“" H*“
at the good time she is having! ed 121 ships, of 567,960 tone, not and bright No matter how mild the at- ** *This is rœlîrthe ^e of short counting kuxtliary cruisers and Till we are waked by morn- |a(.k ,rom whlch one may suf-

auxillary ships. logs light. fer, one who has diphtheria may «---Alee Paotflo Railway
■gggM——j infect others. And of those so 

infected, some may develop the
disease In Its most virulent j pmprfss tea... st loin woo 
form. It is therefore the duty of ^ ^ *arr- Dijjbv 10.00 ■. m. Lam 
evetyone who has a sore throat , <*, p.m. Brr. s» John $.00 p* 
to make sure that he is not in- ' making connection* with the Canadian 
fective before he mingles with. ^ St" Job* <or Wontr*T

I ^Trains run on Atlantic Standard WÉK

DIPHTHERU Ï8PREVA1ENT
with these aids, saTHE MANAGER

lAYS.il-""
I absolutely sura

cure for chapped hands." The 
manager referred to Is Mr. Osborne 
Blols, Business Manager of "The 
Patriot,’- Dartmouth, N.S. He con
tinues: “For five years I suffered 
with this affliction, which nothing 
could cure until I used Zam-Buk. 
Since using this wonderful balm, 
however, I have never *hgain ^ been 
troubled with chapped hands."

If you suffer with chapped hands, 
cold cracks, cold sores, chilblains, 
or any other painful winter ali
ment, get a box of Zam-Buk now, 
and prove to your own satisfaction 
that there is nothing that ends 
pain end heals so quickly.

Zam-Buk is equally good tor 
eczema, blood-poisoning, old wounds, 
ulcers, boils and piles, cuts burns 
ai.d scalds. All druggistsorZam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. 50c. a box, 3 for »1.2a 
Senu lc. stomp for trial

KENTVILLE, DECman ...
much time from routine work, 
but the question naturally 

•What are they going to 1 1 Thiee 
> Changes

com», ,
do with that time' If they save 
time, only that they may lie in 
bed later in the morning and 
play bridge in the afternoon, 
what advantage la it to them or 
the world?

•■If labor-saving devices mere
ly give women the chance of 
growing fat and nervous, then it 

better we never had labor 
saving devices. The woman 
who darns seventeen-cent socks 
is at least practising the habit 
of Industry, and when she gets 
a broader vision of her useful! 
ness, that habit of industry will [ 
Stay with her. In the meantime 
let her go on darning. We have 
too many women now, who wfll ( 
not darn a seventeen-cent sock | 

any other kind, but with the f 
time thus saved they do iloth-j, 
ing. their attitude toward life 
is one continuous ‘What’s the 
use?"

“There are many ways 
profitable work opening up for 
women, and the War is opening 
up many more. We shall have < 

Some men have criticized j women formers, bankers, law- i 
their wives for lack of economy, ! yers, stock-raisers, market gar
ter want of thrift, for shiftless-1 deners. For these 0CC“p.aA0”s 
ness, for various faults, a great we must have women 
manv of which did not exist, but ! try;, and women who have ae- 
not until a few months ago was Squired the ^lt‘ntiitir Bnu% 
a man ever known to grouch 1er household spheres vvlll be In 
because she darned his socks. It direct line for these larger fields 
is almost unbelteveable, but of action. L
true I "The transition period is al- >

AiT ^ Things get started is [ | G,„ Serïice
t wrong direction. 1 I bave been postponed ur

Ei
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to , | 'Applicationwin be
check disease and start ^ 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Emulsion of *

ffi
a Ottawa up to December 

The age limit bas beei 
16 years.were

‘Maritime Busines
HALIFAX, l

E. Kaulbach. C.A.

Just cut off the 
comer

of the carton and pour 
out the pure, clean, 
extra "FINE” crystals of

*1phosphites can do just 1 NOT!It strengthens the 
I nerves, feeds famished tis- * 

and makes rich1
i nor» iiantic 

Sugar
contact. at

Bring your Canij 
Automobiles in t 
them touched up 

, proved appearance 
Or light yon.
'1 Heuee Painting. 

Agent fer Ben 
Meore'e Paints

>„ Auto Painting a 8 
AUBREY YO

Paint Shop opposite Abt

of
Mrs. MeCInng Would Darn 

17c Socks

&"TheAlUPurposeSugar"
2 and Mb cartons 
10 and 2Mb begs

4

ssrjiriteisns
Atlantic Sugar Reflnerie* Ltd.

Power Bldg.. Montreal

108£
8W

Nox a(:
i IN ONE Dli

( Tbebest Cong Me ic
1 y% ree 15 c per bo tie »t 
It Store.

Wanted—Two or 1 
for light housekeepi 
P. 0. Box 24».

5RHEUMO
RHSÜMA10 matter how loog staq 

_ . y be, don’t despair, fl
Kwjf Rbeumo today. Clark sells 
| ’ antee to benefit you. Rbei 

' ful in its quick action, thi 
the muscles and bones an- 
and stiffness, and very fcj 
patient is able to have the 
and vitality of youth. I 

rich and thick 
cannot possibly exist, 
only $1.00 for a large bot| 
Drug Store or direct, all <j 
from B. V. Marion Co., B

10 14 a
ous

'

THE MOTH

My son I gave. Higl 
tender fears. 

His childhood cr 
a youth, he we) 

And with him took 
of my years, 

But Honor called 
well content.

?

cuts and labor savers, when wo-
• il JOIN al XOHTBEAL (via Digby

( Daily Sands? ancaptad)

Nor shall he e’er 
Death came fas 

B A He knew UBt’s 
I ;% should I grieve
| j" With all the brave l 
/ lot was cast;

He reached the 
still the sun sh|

And what if I shoull 
I go

Down dark’nlng 
when Life is sp 

That others’ sons 
Freedom know

My son I gave -a 
content.

tZCo 3nbe8tor$i
others.

The Denartm 
lie Health idfc

ssssrsr; —
those who have to care for pat- 0 alier’ arrivai Express uxm 
lents suffering with this disease. Halifax and Tiero, Wednesday and 
This may be obtained free of «rday.
charge upon application to the a u. parkkr. g«ü. Pasimger Age*t 
Provincial Health Officer, Hali- q£okce | CRABAH. Cetera! M,Mf*

ent of the Pub- 
s a leaflet set- BOSTON SERVICE

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR a

DOMINION OF CINMM DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MUt-TtPUt THEREOF

Principal repayable lot October, 1919.
Interest payable half yearly, lot April and lot October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase. _ ,

Holders of thi. stock trill have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security. ,

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nised bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Munster of Finance, Ottawa.

fax
NOTICE »The farm and premises owned 

by the Estate of John Doyle, de
ceased situate at Delhaven. 
Kings Co consisting of upland 
orchard and marshland, 20 acres 
rehnrd and 8 acres marsh lands 

hi section of the farm Isdesir 
ed and information will be giv
en to intending purchasers on 
application by th e undersigned 
on the premises.

MRS B. L. JACKSON 
Executrix.

For the rest oi the season *1 
mu putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock button» 
prices. Before buying elsewhere
call and get my prices, they will Kentvtlle people w|
Iurprise you. simple mixture of bu<

Also Painting, repairing bike * glycerine, etc., known
wagon heel., als> Iron and B^surpmed At theWood ork and Trimming^ J°r^edy £ M L

tklklpfa. / Cleanser that it is u^ej
Shop m old Canning rafory x\ yo appendicitis Ad 

opposite Hotel Aberdeen. * <1 BOTH upper and loV
JBt ONE SPOONFUL r 

ANY CASE of constii 
’ gassy stomach. ON

after you take it the n 
/ and pass out, Thj

J Store

4 ACTION OF T1ASP00Nam
' w SUI

Ian 23xOTTAWA.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dis
temper W. H. HARVEY, |

.m
.

:

ÿ
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remakes the cure* | 7THE ADVERTISEDKENT VILLE, DEC. let, 1816,

and then she gets yt 
tight plaoe and 11 

elpihg out
5s get started » fff 
mg direction. > ».
ithing is needed to 
disease and start 

in the right

10 0ENGLAND’S LIQUOR

(New York Evening Post) 
That England is soon to imit

ate Germany in setting up a 
Food Dictator was virtually an
nounced in Parliament notify
ing the people that they are in 
for a long period of war. No 
mention was made by the Presi
dent of the Board of Trade of 
the extraordinary appeal re
cently addressed to the Govern
ment by one thousand of tjie 
most distinguished persons in 
the kingdom. It was signed bby 
a score of Admirals, dozens of 
Generals, hundreds of leaders in 
finance, industry, wedicine, ed
ucation, literature and art. And 
what did they ask? That the 
Government withdraw all drink 
licenses throughout the king
dom for the period of the war.” 
The argument in favor of such 
a course is well known. It has 
often been put forward in Eng
land since the war broke out. 
Not simply the money cost but 
the labor cost and the transpor
tation cost, of the drink habit 
are dwelt upon. England has to 
strike the mightiest blow pos
sible in the war, and finds weak
ened both in purse and efficiency 
by drink, the signers of the 
petition say that they are not 
“temperance reformers as such” 
but they believe the nation is 
ready, and should be called up
on, to do what France and Rus
sia have already done—that is, 
take off “the brake of alcohol" 
from the energies of England. 
To prohibit the liquor traffic 
during the war would be about 
the most startling thing the 
English Government could do; 
but it is not impossible that we 
may see it attempted.

Thi ee 
Changes ifSfcj;

YEARSnrvrui
è *The Civil Service Examinations 

have been postponed until Decem
ber 19th.

Applications will be received at 
a Ottawa up to December 1st.
I The age limit bas been reduced to

r!
and more, people with cheat and 
throat troubles have tried to core 
them by pouring cough syrups, 
lung tonics and the like into their 
ito/naehs. All a 

ïps way is differ 
Peps are tablets made up of Pine 

extracts and medicinal essences, 
which When put into the 
turn into healing vapors. These 
are breathed down direct to th 
lungs, throat and bronchial tube 
- - not swallowed down to th 
stomach, whicn Is not ailing. Tr; 
o .t9c. box of Peps for your colt 
your congh. bronchitis or asthmi 
All druggists and stores or Pep. 
Co., Toronto, will supply

ft kim mistake 1 TheI ÈM1 IV
item 
o toward health, 
t’s Emulsion of * 

irer Oil with hypo 
i tes can do just

16 years.

‘ Maritime Business College
1 HALIFAX, N.S.

I ÎS.
th

<
L Kaulbacb. C.A. Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies
»!

1
NOTICEitrengthens the 

feeds famished tis- • 
and makes rich *

Our store is the Mecca for ell aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of frrofcsaiooal 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $a.oo to $iaU*k 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

^ Cyko, the prize-winning phot ographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee* Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

/eps
at

Bring your" Carnages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 

.proved appearance will de 
'Plight you.
'1 House Painting.

Agent for Benjamin 
Soore'e Paints 

Auto Painting a Specialty 
AUBREY YOUNG

Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hotel

The im- i Two Zeppelins Brought Down 
Into the Sea By the British

tmm Bnn* wU CfcUTa 
oOnta* • So** Urn* 
SCOTT a SOWN* 

vm T.
t London, Nov. 28—Two Zep

pelins were brought down In 
Monday night's raid on the 
North East coast of England. 
The crews of both airships per
ished.

The destruction of the air
ships was announced in an of
ficial communication Issued by 
the War Office. Both Zeppelins 
were brought down In flames 
Into the sea, after being attack
ed by aeroplanes. One of them 
was destroyed while nine miles 
out at sea on her return trip.

The War Office announced 
that, although full reports of the 
damage and casualties inflicted 
by the Zeppelins had not been 
received, they were believed to 
have been slight. The following 
official account of the raid was 
announced this morning:

“A number of hostile airships 
approached the Northeast coast 
of England, between 10 and 11 
last night. Bombs were drop
ped at various places in York
shire and Durham. The dam
age Is believed to bé slight.

"One airship attacked by aer
oplanes of the Royal Flying 
Corps, was brought down In 
flames into the sea, off the coast 
of Durham.

“Another airship crossed into 
the North Midland counties and 
dropped bombs at various plac
es.

“On her return journey she 
was repeatedly attacked by aer
oplanes of the Royal Flying 
Corps and guns. She appeared 
to have been damaged, for the 
last part of the Journey was 
made at very slow speed. She 
was unable to reach the coast 
before day was breaking. Near 
the Norfolk coast she apparent
ly succeeded In effecting re
pairs and was proceeding East 

1 at high speed and at an altitude 
of over 8,000 feet when she was 
attacked nine miles out at sea 
by four machines of the Royal 
Naval Air Service and an armed 
trawler, and was brought down 
in flames at 6.45 a m.

“Full reports of the casualties 
and damage have not yet been 
received, but It Is believed to be 
slight.

Clark’s Drug StoreA—4 or 5 good active 
idp gather apples and 
C. C. H. Eaton, Can-f 

8w 41ns 
Parchment advanced 

pound a week asp 
probably continue w1 

ward. We have a stock 
now. Better order yoqr 0 
; once at Advertised Of-

Canadians in Race WithrDeathTwo Canadians Escape From 
German Prison Camp

St. John, Nov. 28—“It's a 
London, Nov. 22—Two more race wtth death all right and 

Canadian soldiers have success- many a poor chap has been dlg- 
fully i un the gauntlet of Ger- ging hig grave an the time, only j 
man guns and bloodhounds be djd not know it,” said PiOn- 
and safely arrived in London. eer jQhn Roberts, of Glace Bay, 
One is a French-Canadian nam- n. S., who returned on the Cor
ed Sergt. Joseph Turcotte, No. Hjcan yesterday, after serving 
1628b, of the Royal Montreals, for 8eVeral months 1 nFrance a 
the other is Pte. Peter Nelson, member of the 1st Tunneling 
No. 76227, of the 29th Battalion company. He said that he was 
Vancouver. Both were taken tunneling down on the Ypres 
prisoners while on patrol duty, gaijent and knew the boys of 
the former on last Christmas tbe 26th Battalion very well. 
Eve. Nelson on the 1st of Nov- pioneer Roberts was i 
ember. Both men are in good ed while driving a sap 
health, and unwounded ; in fact, other men. “We were driving a 
they escaped through their .ac- 8ap ^ross under the German 
robatic agility, such as the pon- trenches,” he said," v‘we knew it 
derous Teutons would not sus- wa8 a wtth death for we 
pect possible. Turcotte was a COuld hear the Germans driving 
fireman on the Canadian Pacific away on the other side of us, 
aud resided at 346 Dufresne St., burrowing like moles. I tell you 
and was captiired while sdhrch- when you’re underground try
ing for a missing Montrealer, to 6at the other fellow out, and 
and was taken via Lille to eVery minute waiting to hear an 
Munster. In this camp he made explosion which will more than 
two unsuccessful attempts to es- H^ely send you to Kingdom 
cape, being penalized for so do- come> well, it’s nerve racking 
ing, then was sent in Aril to a work. This day the Germans 
camp near Riga, in which camp won 0ut, but it was a close race, 
the treatment was horrible. He We had got under their trenches 
asserts that men were tied up and were coming out to set it 
and flogged on the slightest of- off but the Germans got back 
fence, or or» suspicion. Owing and their explosion caught 
to his refusal to take charge of U8 we were all burled up for 
a working party he was recently a whiië but finally they dug us 
returned to Munster, where he out and the entire party is still 
wac lucky in his third attempt jn khaki, but we are not worth 
t oescape a fortnight ago, dur- muCh as fighting machines any 
ing which time he lived on tur- more.”
nips and cabbage which he “When you’re in those little 
plucked in fields. Nelson ef- gap8 you can tell when the 
fected his escape about the same heavy bombardments are' on. I 
time. He also had made ineffec- used to hear people talk about 
tive attempts to escape before. the ground rocking, and laugn- 
Thls time he heard machine ed at it, but In one of those saps 
guns turned on him After es- y0U can feel those little tunnels 
caping his whereabouts were twisting about like the body of 
first suggested by seeing young a snake. Sometimes when we 

cycling, which struck him are not down very deep a shell 
would be impossible in Ger- comes through and then a new 

party is sent out to finish the 
sap. ”

s a

108».

sw

^ Nox a Cold
IN ONE DAY*

Tbebeit Cong Me icioe for child- 
gr ten 25 c per bo tie »t Clerk'» Drug 

Store.

fi

'ime Table effective Nov. 2nd 
ice daily except Sundav)

LEAVE

8
Wanted—Two or three rooms 

for light housekeeping. Address 
F. 0. Bex IM.

'risw 81 X...... 6 00 a m
... ..10 24 b m
......... 4 05 p m
......... 3 05 p m
. ...11 00b«* 

Kingap »..... 4 10 p TO 
Kingsport (Sat. only) 6 20 p dl

ARRIVE 1

• Vr Halifax. .. . 
F Yarmouth . 
r Halifax ... 
Middleton . 
Kingsport...

ÉÜX
ftHEUMO CUhBS 
RHEUMATISM I

No matter how long standing your case 
way be, don’t despair, get a bottle f 
Rbeumo today. Clark sells it wi'h a guar 

j ’ miw to benefit you. Rbeumo is wonder- 
* • fui in its quick action, the pain ceases,

the muscles and bones are rid of soreness 
and stiffness, and very S-K» a Rbeumo 
patient is able to have the same sir ngth 
and vitality of youth. Rbeumo builds 

so rich and thick that uric acid 
cannot possibly exist. «...
only $1.00 for a large bottle from Clark a 
Drag Store or direct, all charges prepaid 
from B. V. Marion Co., Bridgeourg, On

ino Halifax '.... 10*14 a 1

rïŒ'6:ISS
m Wind,or .................2 15 p I
n KbirV'rt 855*
o King,port............... 2 56 p

Kingsport, Set. only 6 00 p

■ c.

'

Admiral 
i| Jellicoe 

looks for
Miami Division Rbeumo costs

>f the Midland Division leave 
Ian) (t-xvepi Sunday) tor Truro 
ta.. 5 15 p m and « T uro 
or ai o.40 Canadiansa m 2.30 p. m. 

•uro with train* 
.* i vxy and *| 
«.u* to and fro**

Hi THE MOTHERiierconvv i
rit.Lt cXgHc-t-i
id Yarmouth, 
art or cars ran daily (except Sun- 

trains between Hali-
The Roy si Navd

Can&.iii.n
Volunteer Reserve

Overseas Division

My son I gave. High hopee and 
tender fears.

* His childhood cradled. Still 
a youth, he went

And with him took the guerdon 
of my years,

But Honor called—and I am 
well content.

Nor shall he e’er return, for 
Death came fast, ,___

He knew Life’s 
should I grieve or sight

With all the brave his gglorious 
lot was cast;

He reached the goal where 
still the sun shone high.

And what if I should stumble as 
I go

Down dark’nlng ways, alone, 
when Life Is spent?

That others’ sons should live 
Freedom know.

My son 1 gave—and I am well 
content. M.B.

armouth.
?

In PaoHIo Hallway
I mi wmAl(vi» Digby
Daily Sundav excepted)
MPRESS leave* St John 7.00 
. Digby ioxx> »• m. Leave 
o p.m. arr. St John 5.00 
xmnecti.ni* with the Canadian 

St. John lor Montreal
run on Atlantic Standard thjjjé H

'? ol the Boston and Yarmouth (f 
, sail free Yarmouth for Ids- f 

arrival Express nain free 
nd Ti uro, Wednesday and Sari

of goodwill enrol 2000 
character and good physique 
for immediate service oversea*,
in the British Navy.

Per $1.10 per day end upmen
>tUySepwhy Free Kit

Ftr further particulars apply I»

Apply to the nearest Nava 
, Recruiting Station, or to the

many.rest

On the subjject of an election, 
the Winnipeg Tribune, inde
pendent Liberal, says: “If the 
only charge which an election 
could produce would be the sub
stitution of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and.his entourage for Slrgob- 
ert and his present Cabinet, 
would there be any improve
ment In administration? We 
are not warranted by the record 
In so thinking. Then *hy In
dulge in the costly and distract
ing and dangerous (at the pres
ent time) folly of an election? 
None but a few machine ‘Liber
als' or frantic Grit partisans 
want an election just now, and 
these want ft not for any advan
tage It will secure for the coun
try. but solely because they, In 
their rabid fanaticism, see, or 
think they see, a chance for 
party gain. All Independents 
and,.we bellève, the vast maj
ority of moderate Liberals and 
Tories are opposed to an elec
tion Just now. ”

lottos SERVICE Player Piano 
for Sal

Huns Threaten to Squeese 
Norway

' i 1/or to the Department of the 
Naval Service, Ottawa. London, Nov. 28—An Ams

terdam despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company 
quotes the Berlin Lokal Anzeig- 
er, in commenting on the report 
that the Norkeglan Government 
has conceded that its submarine 
restrlcttlons can not be main
tained, as follows:

“It may be supposed that a 
final agreement will soon be 

to the

BKKR. Goal Passenger Ageat

I GRAHAM. GewnUhmw
R

N- DiviC. V.
R. 1NOTICE 88 Note Player Piano%

Amherst Make, - in use only short 
time, will be sold at great re
duction.

he rest oi the season *1 
ting on cushion and hard 
tires at rock bottofl» 
Before buying elsewhere 
get my prices, they will 

: you.
Painting, repairing bike 

heels, ale.' Iron and 
ork and Trimmi

THE ESSENTAIL THING« ACTION OF TiASPOONFUL
' * Can be seen and particulars had 

— AT-
SURPRISES MANY The Sunday School teacher reached, but, In addition 

was talking to her pupils on pat- ' submarine question, there is al
ienee She explained her topic BO the ecclesiastical question, 
careful, and, as an aid to under- j and the position of Norway as 
«landing, she gave each pupil a an independent neutral to be 
card bearing the picture of a boy j considered. To maintain good 
fishing. “Even pleasure," she relations with Germany she 
said, “requires the exercise of j must alter her economical pol- 
patience. See the boy fishing; | itlcs and accommodate herself
he must sit down and wait; he to Germany's wishes. ____
he must be patient. And now 
can any little boy tell me what 
we need most when we go Ush-

r Kentville people who bought the 
•s simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
lV. glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
! are surprised at

f; jkfect ol a SINti 
A ^Wpiis remedy u so complete a bowel 

VCiv Weanser that it is used successfully 
\Y Vs appendicitis. Adler-i-k t acts on

A BOTH upper and lower bowel and
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 

, ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
J gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE

after you take it the gasses rumble 
ilk and pies out, The Clark Drug
13) Store■

HILTZ BROS., Kentville.

.he INSTANT ef-
LE SPOONFUL. Single Comb R. L Red

Pure Bred For Sale
One yearling Cock Bird weight 

12 lbs.; 2 two year cockerels. 
Cockerels winning Second Prise 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A 
good Laying Strain.

Cordon R. Mahoney,
P. O. Box 316 Wolhille

■AIs.
in old Canning F 

c Hotel Aberdeen.

I. HARVEY, I j Enlistments in Canada in Oc
tober wer the lowest in any 

answer was quickly month during war, and les than 
■hôüted with one voice; “Balt!” half the number of casualties.aIn

Minardi Liniment Cures Colds,
Ac

Ik
<■ ■IttHÜi

1

MINION
I.ANTIC

VAY & STEAM ERS

PHOTO SUPPLIES
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TBEMONT

bfre. Edward Bar- 
liteaux of Weston and Mr. and 
IM rs Elias Barteaux of Nlctaux 
flt'ere recent guests at the home 
10f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker. 
| ; Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Banks 

• Of Auburn visited his mother, ■ tare. W. H. Banks on Nov-! 28, 
™ ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I. Gates 

{returned recently from visiting 
latives in New Germany. . 
Mr. Rice and son, William 
[t Monday, Nov. 27th for Co

balt
* We are pleased to learn that 

Mrs. W. E. Saunders is slowly 
improving in health after a sev- 
ere illness

One of ;ht most Bmutiful, at «ell as thed tig ■ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Banks
STEEL RANGES ever offered i if Kingston were recent guest®

Two doors instead of one, thus doubling ibe Baking Capacity # the home of Mr.. ElmerJef- 
with the same amount of fuellas used in the ordinary Range. tac f*MiBg Adelte wheelock of 
door is fitted with a THERMOMHThP. . Berwick is visiting her cousin,

The Back is of White Porcelain Enamel This finish can be Mr8 A. J. Saunders.
■kept perfectly clean,and is the mes, Sanitary Finish that can be produced ^ Miss Emily Myisof GranvBe

|n attack of diphtheria and haa 
$èen obliged to go home and 
Miss Jennie Welton has been 
engaged to finish the term.

The Enterprise 
Perfect HighOve

Range

Sale- Tailoring-Sale|
Mr. and

€ VOL XXXImLa lies and Gents
Last Chance This Week only - Everything Re

duced
$30 Suits f„r *25 - $35 Suits for $30 - $38 Suits for $32 

Don’t Miss this opportunity. Call and 
Bargains.

jkj|
I }

* & »

» âsee our
■

’:
SiMcQUARRIE’S

1W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager
Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors

Phone 121 Webster St, KentviUe N. S, Box 275 Iff
i
; ■

;
‘Com non Sense"*

Bakirt k

pro

* If
K I

on.

Oh
XDollsur SstTTod. 

Is a, Dolleur 2v£eud.e/ Difference i 
the time ani 
The old-fas 
bread by hi 

and uni

See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners------Parlor Stoves------ Heaters Here is a chance for you to save money on

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers and 
at Gents Furnishings at

bay

UNI1? There will be a special class 
o< utility poultry for compet
ition among the farmers, at the 
forthcoming Poultry Show. 
Class will include Plymouth 

Wyandottes, Orpihgtons 
and Rhode Island Reds and will 
bib judged on utility points only. 
Purely fancy qualities will not 
be considered. Now roll up, you 
farmers, and make this class the 
biggest at the show. In addit
ion to the ordinary prizes, a 
special prize of $3.00 for the 
best pair cockerels, and $3.00 
for best pair pullets in the class 
will be offered. Send for prize 
list to Secretary. W. Plant

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. i ;
Br»I am greatly overstocked and must make room for 

Xinas goods to arrive soon. I have reduced all prices 
on my large stock, in some cases as much as 20 per cent. 
I must have tSe room.

Don’t miss this chance which will probably not occur 
again for a long time to come, as prices are going higher 
dav after day. '

PORT WILLIAMS does the mn

i cad possibl] 
an-hour. F 
your hands:
Simple in op

"0

Dry Goods Dept. :
*JOSEPH COHEN,« LADIES FAU COATS —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 
' Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

i -Ii<
KentviUeAberdeen Street,

We have spared no pains in procuring the finest line.of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea. 
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

Rain Coats.

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS

DIED1-.

1A few Baby Sleighs left after the demand this 
snow created. Better come soon if you want a sleigh.
We have a dandy assortment of Comfy Chairs A Rockers 
for the holiday trade, don’t wait, choose now and have artio # 
es .terril to be deliveaed to your order now. . 'c

Çj». See onr Windows, — they may suggest something. JN 

Dining Room Furniture is always in demand, one ■ 
window displays a Scanty Suite of Walnut, William ■ 
and Mary Period._____________

HILTZ BROS. KentviUe
The place to buy Good Gifts

Mr John Ward of .Tremont, 
died Nov. 22nd, 1916, aged 82
years (

Mr. Thomas H. Durling, for
merly of Çhtpman, N.B., died 
sudenly. Nov. 24th, 1916, at the
hpyeof.hls daughter, Mre^v-

■

!

AUCTION "

InHt
To be Sold at Public Auction at

ColtKentviUe Station, on 
THURSDAY, Dec. 14, 16 I want yj 

display of 
Xmas gifts 
be delight a 
The boxe* 
Ipaper of gj 
prices mo*| 
as low as 
25c; 35c; 
85c;

Ï ;Saskatchewan :■
at one o'clock p m., the following :
2 sideboards, 1 roll lop w lnut writing 
desk, with glass case on tpp containing 
iLmountedbiids, 4 mirr rs size 68x5* in. 
2 large moose beads, 1 wild cat, 1 mud 
turtle, 1 •efrigerator, 1 root beer kw, 
with 2 steel c lenders and charging outfit,
1 glass case 61 inches long 27 ins. wide, 
containing 3! mounted biids, 19 bard wood 
leather top lunch counter htoo 8,4 dining 
telles size 88 4O ins. 6 pictures, 1 pine 
martin, 1 lerett, 1 set deers horns, 1 large 
American eag'e, 1 ben hawk 1 fish hawk.
2 gaws hawks, 1 bittern 1 wl. 7 window 
shades, 7 curtain poles, 7 perfj ated znk 
window screens, 4 eight day clocks, 1 
palm, mantle oroaro nts, 1 bat rack, 1 
wall hst rack 1 barometer,
1 piano stool, 6 sets silver castors, 6 si'vci 
sugar bowls, 5 doz. dinner, knives, 5 doz 
dinner forks, 5 doz. dessert knives, 5 
dessert forks. 5doz desseit spoons, 5 doz. 
tea spoons, 10 doz. cups and saucers, 6 
do*, dianei plates, 6 doz. soup plates, 8 
doz. tea plates, 2 d

InkÜÉtag: tally PÉry Oil
<

t4

Fourth Annual^Show
, AT kbntville

Dec. 20th, 21st and 22nd, 1916
$500 in Prize» (including over 

$150 in sH9nl Prizes & Silver 
Caps.) _____ 2.

Special Claee for Farmers
Entries cloee^ December I5(h. ’16

W. PLANT, Secretary.
5 ins ew.

PAPER 
each 5c; al 

CLOT 
good clean 
boys girls 

book values 
and 50c.

ARTIFI 
decorating 
well made 
crepe pape 
yellow an< 
white pink 
low and pij 
of these fltj

MAIL CONTRACT |
and

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
\ Postmaster General will be received 
** at Ottawa uatil noon, on Friday, theFUR ROBES :i

doz. 29th. December, 1916 ffor the conveyance of His Majesty’s
WÉÊÊÊMÊtt' iHi

Kingston Station and Tor- 
brook East

| z. oyster bowls, IS 
do*. vegetable di hes, 16 glass sugar bowls 
4 glass cake dishes, tO gl ss crocks 2 dot 
n<mp r and salt • bakers, 8 ice cream dips 
, cortVio chayis. 12 jugs, 1 soda fount 
tuwbter wa-her, a4 soda tumbler holders, 
2 meat chopjiers 1 electric stove, 10 pic- 
t-in* frames, 10 vinegar and oil bottle*, t 

tab! , 4 doz. fruit dishes 
small show case coo-

Mails three tiroes per week beta

Special Low Purchase
_________.______________________________* .'-jg
under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st. April nexL

Printed notices containing further ie- , 
lOfmB' ion as to condi ions of Proposed . ' 
Contract may be seen and blank forms ef 
Tender may be obtained at Poet offices of ; 
Kingston Station Torbrook East and J 
route offices, and at the office of the % 
Post Office Impector.

Dr. F L. COMSTOCK WE;KentviUe and
fia piling

VsWWMVWWMWWIWWWWWWWWm»

at PARKER’S, mahogany 
tumblers, 1

I a number of souvenior pine, i ma- 
v leaf table, l epray pump complete 
rinary syringe, f grandfhtber clock, 

2 mirrors 3<>*2a, 3 silver cake baskets, 1 
si ver fruit dish, 4 gla«s fnilt dishes • 
morning dove maganaz 1 duck, 4 double 
well «ilvcr Her ptlclwra, 2 -mill sfc w 
ce.es, 1 bettermiW urn. 1 baby a.lÿh, 1 
douhlr ««.ted puug. 1 new KSp buggy 
with splashers » *d lamp,

Term*- of- sale 12 months 
on buggy with approved joiet note 
int rest at 6 per cent.

The balance of tbe ab ve articles will 
be sold for Cash at Sale.

KeatriHe, N. .5 good» may /do so between the hours of

Graduate of Tutt s College <* AUdt » 
Dentistry

>fflce Odd Fellow’s Block, ever Wllsoo ■ 
è . Drug store.

BERWICK. N a

rim ij 

*IW «*I
ItMtvin

W. E. MacLELLAN, 
Post Office Inspector. IXmas Porlraits Professional uards I 1Mrvica House t to i s.30 a. a, 

wto tp.ro Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Halifax, 13th. Nov. 1916. Te Let- 

ply to J. A 
One'tfid 

of Dlajnoi 
at J R

1 a ; ' i m♦ credit
withyou can give your 

Christmas Present will
Nothing 

friends for a 
be more appreciated than
A Portrait of Yoorself

Miuk te
St. Olalr and Bloin

Our atudio i» now open tor businraa 
We Guarantee Satiefaction and 
Prompt Delivery.

See our W6rk before going else
where.
Advertiser Brick Block 

Main St., KentviUe

A. M Shaw, D. D. SRay B. Mnlloney
DENTIST

RE8IDENOE SALE
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Residences for Sale and invite in
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J. ROONEY.

F. J. Porter, Autioheer. 4*swjf free.Frederick C, Dimock Or. J Stanton Rockwell
DZNT18T

STRONG’S
ltd Edde, I menace k CdUcte E|Fire and Marine 

Inmranoe
The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency In KentviUe

raduate University of Maryland 
Office cter Royal Bank BoUdmgI The Advertiser one year 

or friends who Is absent, 
$1 00 a year paid this

AGENCY 
Wick wire Building 

Kentrillc, N. 8., Nov. 17th.
IOffice hours from 9 a. m. to $ p. • 
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